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Term Dates 2020 
 

Term 1 - 3/2/20 to 9/4/20 
Term 2 - 28/4/20 to 3/7/20 
Term 3 - 20/7/20 to 25/9/20 

Term 4 - 12/10/20 to 17/12/20 

Dear Families, Carers and the Quairading Community, 
 
Welcome to our last newsletter for the year 2019.  
Since our last newsletter we have seen the culmination of swimming lessons for our primary students. Thankyou to 
Miss Meg Caporn who was the centre supervisor, and to our swimming teachers and to our staff for the very 
smooth execution of the fortnight’s activities. Congratulations to our swimmers.   
Last week many of our students participated in the Music Pupils Concert for 2019. Congratulations to those  
students on their amazing accomplishments.  
 
On Friday we enjoyed the final Student Council Assembly for the year, with Jack Hughes and Aaron Schultz forming 
a great duo to host the assembly.  Most of our other councillors were out of the school on Work Experience and 
the boys committed and accomplished their tasks very well. You will find a photo and a list of our Certificates of 
Excellence and Citizenship recipients elsewhere in the newsletter.  
 
Yesterday we enjoyed the Pre-primary and year six celebrations to end their phases of schooling. Congratulations 
to those students and thankyou to the teachers who have prepared the events for us all to enjoy. One of the  
celebrations even had a special visitor in a red suit, which was very exciting! Today we celebrate, congratulate and 
hear from our graduates in Year 10, we present our Year 6 graduates with a graduation certificate and reward our 
high achievers across the school at the Awards and Graduation Ceremony in the Hall.  The graduating Year 10s and 
their families will then join with secondary staff and Administration for lunch at the café, then the whole school get 
to be involved in an end of year activity including inflatable water slides and a mechanical sheep! Very exciting! 
 
On Wednesday we will have class parties, and shirt signing for those students who are leaving (with parent  
permission). Secondary students will head off to Perth with secondary staff for a day on the ice as an end of year 
activity. Amongst the craziness that can be the lead up to Christmas, I will take the time to applaud and appreciate 
those students, staff and parents in our school community who continue to accept the challenge of innovation and 
inspiration; and those who demonstrate grace and peace in our school community. One aspect of grace is to be 
grateful and I often remind our students to be grateful for the positive things that we experience every day –  
perhaps for food, for a home, for an education. We have so many in our school and community who put others 
first, who listen more than talk, who volunteer, are kind and are generous of spirit.  These people help us  
remember and demonstrate our values of Quality, Grace, Pride and Respect. At Quairading District High School we 
will continue to educate, challenge and inspire your children with those values.  
 
There will be some students and some whole families we farewell this week and to them we offer the very best of 
luck. There are also some long standing families who are at their final Awards Day with the last child finishing up. 



 
 
 

All the very best to you and thankyou for your long and helpful support of our school. In a month’s time you will be 
preparing yourselves for the next big challenge – leaving your child behind in a strange place…or finding your  
classroom, negotiating public transport or living with others in a boarding situation. Whatever the challenge is,  
remember that it takes a village to raise a child, and this school community wishes you well and will continue to 
support you. Find your grit and remember your grace and away you go! All the very best of luck.  
 
You will be jealous, though, in week 2 of next year when we host the Festival of Q.  This is for our student cohort to 
begin 2020 – when you are enrolled and attending you will receive an invitation to a three-day event where we will 
have a far out and funky fun festival. You will need to be enrolled to take part, but make sure your families are 
aware of this event and are back in Q and at school in time to take part!  
 
At this point in the term, I can inform you of some features of the school for 2018, and we take the time to make 
our farewells.  
Mrs Lamond has concluded her fixed term contract with us and we wish her all the best for her plans in 2020.  
Mrs Matthews has won a position and will be leaving us to teach primary at Corrigin DHS. 
Mrs Tonkin has won a position and will be leaving us to teach primary at Neerigen Brook PS.  
Ms Nottle is the recommended applicant for a Student Services leadership position in Bunbury in 2020. 
We wish all our valued staff who are leaving us well in their new positions in 2020 and beyond.  We acknowledge 
the value they have added to our children and to the school community and know their new schools will enjoy the 
same.   
Mrs Marian Mills will be returning from her long service leave and joining Mrs Bond in the K/PP. 
In 2020 Mrs Magdalen Johnston will be teaching the 5/6 class.  
 
Our class structures for 2020 are: Year K/PP – Mrs Taryn Bond and Mrs Marian Mills; Year 1-2 Mrs Kelsie Squiers 
and Mrs Jane Johnston; Year 2-3 teacher to be confimred; Year 4-5-6 Mrs Magdalen Johnston; 7-8 and 9-10  
Secondary and specialist staff consist of: Mrs Kylie Squiers - Maths, Drama and Music; Mrs Helen Fraser – HaSS and 
Art; Mrs Jaime Garrett – English and Science; Miss Rebecca Wilson – Digital Technologies; Mr Terry Chivers –  
Design and Technology. 
 
Our Student Council for 2020 consists of: School Captain – Adam Cosgrove, Year 10; Kaeshia Colbung Year 9; 
Reagan Mills and Aaron Schultz, Year 7; Matilda Gelmi and Kayden Fairhead, Year 6. Congratulations to these  
students and I look forward to working with you in 2020. 
 
Congratulations to Joy Collard on representing parents and community on our School Council in 2020.  We look 
forward to her perspective and support of students, staff and community.  
 
Finally, I wish you a Merry Christmas and a safe and relaxing holiday. I look forward to seeing your smiling faces 
back on Monday the 3rd of February 2020. 
 
Pauline Wray 
Principal 
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Congratulations to the recipients of Certificates of  
Excellence and Citizenship at the assembly on Friday 13th December 

 
Lucy Brose: Lucy is enthusiastic about learning. This semester Lucy has set herself goals and worked towards them 
with perseverance. This has resulted in improvement in her results and she has made a marked improvement this 
term in both HASS and science.  Congratulations Lucy. 
 
Josh Cosgrove: For his self motivated pursuit towards excellence. He consistently applies himself to everything 
he does and completes work to a high standard. Josh is a hard working student who has achieved some great  
results due to his commitment and mature approach to all set tasks. Great work. 
 
Andrew Hippisley: For attaining excellence in many learning areas. He quickly and quietly completes all set tasks 
to a high standard. Andrew maintains a positive attitude in class and this is reflected by his 100% commitment to 
his classwork and achievement of some fantastic results. Keep working hard and learning everything you can. Well 
done.  
 
Mia Harris: Mia has achieved excellent results in English this semester.  She is dedicated to her learning,  
persistent with new concepts and applying them to all areas of her work.  She has created fantastic multimodal 
texts about Egyptians.  Mia is to be commended on her fantastic attitude to life in and out of the classroom. Well 
done Mia.   

Isaac Fear: Isaac has achieved excellent results in maths this semester.  He is enthusiastic and uses his prior 
knowledge and research to initiate conversations in the class room.  He remembers facts and applies them to his 
classroom tasks.  Isaac has had an exceptional semester and he should be extremely happy with himself.  
 
Anthony Hippsiley: Anthony has achieved excellent results across the learning areas this semester.  He is dedicat-
ed, persistent, curious and accepting of challenges.  He shares his ideas and supports his peers with taught and 
known concepts. Anthony has had a fantastic semester. Keep up the top work Anthony. 
 
Zoe Mills: Zoe always strives to do her best, achieving excellent results this term in reading and writing. Zoe 

demonstrates a growth mindset and continues to challenge herself academically.  

Shontae Wongawol: Shontae cooperates productively and respects the rights of others.  She shows courtesy and 
constantly displays our four school values of Quality, Pride, Respect and Grace.  Congratulations Shontae. 
 
Macey Dall: Macey is a kind, bubbly class member who brightens the day of those around her. Macey is always 
happy to help and cares about others. She is a role model to her peers with her positive attitude and approach to 
her schooling. Keep smiling.  
 
Alex Caporn: Alex demonstrates perseverance, a strong work ethic and positive attitude. Alex has confidence in 
all areas of the curriculum and has made major improvements across the board.  He is dedicated to his own  
learning and leading by example. Well done Alex!  
 
Kaleb Griff: Kaleb is a cheerful, kind and helpful member of our classroom who enters with a smile every morning. 

He is always willing to assist his peers and the staff when required. He demonstrates respect, shows empathy and 

gives compliments when they are due.  

Hailey Hathaway: Hailey has made tremendous progress in all areas throughout the year because of her positive 
attitude and enthusiasm with everything she does. She is kind and caring and always helps her peers without being 
asked. Hailey follows the four school values of quality, respect, pride and grace and continues to amaze us with her 
fantastic manners in our classroom. Well done, Hailey.  



 

YEAR 1 Academic Award   Lekira Penny 

YEAR 1/2 Class Award   Ruby Duncan 

YEAR 2 Academic Award   Emma Berry 

YEAR 3 Academic Award   Ella Hathaway 

YEAR 4 Academic Award   Lachlan Berry 

YEAR 2/3/4 Class Award  Chloe Anderson 

Primary Language Award  Yr 3 Isaac Fear 

Primary Language Award Yr 4 Pia Caporn 

Art Award    Skyla Anderson 

Lower Primary Music Award    Emma Berry 

Middle Primary Music Award   Pia Caporn 

YEAR 5 Academic Award   Matilda Gelmi 

YEAR 6 Academic Award   Aaron Schultz 

YEAR 5/6 Class Award   Nadia Mills 

Art Award  Yr 5/6 Andrew Hippisley 

Primary Physical Education Award   Jorja Squiers 

Woodside/Scitech Science Award - Girl Stella Squiers 

Woodside Scitech Science Award - Boy Reagan Mills 

WG Fisher Memorial Primary Music Award   Stella Squiers 

Masonic Lodge Young Citizen Award   Jorja Squiers 

Awards Day —17th December 2019 
Congratulations to all our award winners 



 

YEAR 7/8 Academic Award   Leith Duncan 

YEAR 7/8 Class Award   Nyssa Scheffler-Russell 

YEAR 9/10 Academic Award   Valerie Hayden 

Year 9/10 Class Award Aimee Brose 

Secondary Art Award   Valerie Hayden 

Secondary Home Economics Award   Valerie Hayden 

Secondary Design and Technology   Valerie Hayden 

Secondary Physical Education   Shontae Wongawol 

Moorditj Boodjar Environment Award   Anthony Hayden 

Sir Charles Court Award  Adam Cosgrove 

Masonic Lodge Young Citizen Award Brock Macdonald 

WG Fisher Memorial Secondary Music Award   Leith Duncan 

Curtain Raisers Scholarship   Leith Duncan 

Secondary All-Rounder Valerie Hayden 

FutureQ Award Jaxon Adams 

ADF Long Tan Leadership and Teamwork Aahlia Faltyn 

Quairading Shire Encouragement Award Aimee Brose 

  

Congratulations to our graduating year 6 and 10 classes and 
welcome to our new Student Councillors for 2020: 

 
Matilda Gelmi 

Kayden Fairhead 
Aaron Schultz 
Reagan Mills 

Kaeshia Colbung 
Adam Cosgrove (School Captain) 

 
 


